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Rare Devonian terebratulids (Brachiopoda)
from the Prague Basin (Bohemia)

(2 pts.)

MICHALMERGLI

Abstract. Two species (one new) of Murutionella are described from the Lochkov
and Praha Formations. Stringocephalus bohemicus Barrande, 1879 is redescribed
and assigned to Kaplex (nifelian age, Acanthopyge Limestone).

Abstrakt. Z lochkovsk6ho a praZsk6ho souvrstvi jsou popsSny dva druhy rodu
Mutationella (z toho jeden novy). Stringocephalus bohemiczs Barrande, 187p eifel-
sk6ho st6ii (acanthopygov6 v6pence) je piiiazen k rod:u Kaplex.

Introduction

Despite single species of Crypt onella,lerebralulids are rare elements in benthic brachiopod assemblages

in the Devonian of the Prague Basin. Rare finds of mutationellids come from the Lochkov and Praha
Formations, but available material shows only external features. Poorly known species Stringocephalus

bohemicus Barrande, 1879 is assigned to Kaplex on the basis of internal morphology (absence of septa

and stalkJike cardirial process) and its Eifelin age.

The material is deposited in the National Museum, Prague (NM) and in the Geological Survey, Prague
(collection of V. Havlidek - VH).

M u t at i o n e IIi d ae Clold,, 1942

M u t at i on el I in a e Clord, 1942

M ut ationella Kozlowski, 1 929

Mutationella plicata sp. n.

Pl. I, fig. 1

Holotype: Shell figured on p1. I as fig. 1; VH 4338.

Type horizon and locality: Lochkovian, Lochkov Formation, Kotls Limestone; Skalice near

Mdiany.
Material: One shell, two fragments.

Extcrior: Shell small, equally biconvex, widest in midJength Cardinal margin subterebratulid,
anterior commissure uniplicate, crenulzrte: luteral margin straight. Pedicle valve 95 \, as long as wide,

moderately convex in both prohles rrlitlr flut nrcdiln scctor passing anteriorlv inlo shallou,sulcus. Beak
short. gently incurved dorsally; beak angle 105'. Palintrope very low: fbramen and deltidial plates rot
preserved
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Brachial valve 85 ll as long as wide and 92',( as long as pedicle valve, moderately cotrvex in both profiles.

Beak short, inconspicttous. beak angle 140'.

C)ltirmet't1u1ion consists of simple, slightly anteriorly widening costellae lvith rounded tops. Inter-

spaces deep. U-shaped, as rvide as costellae. Between 7-8 mm from the apex, .there are 6-7 costellae
per 3 mm; Iotal number of cosiellae on single shell available is 36 Grorvth lines very fine, preserved only
in anterior part ofthe sheltr; growth lamellae absent.

Dimensions (in mm):
speqmer.l

vH 4338

pvL
84

pvW bvl- bvW H pvl-,pvW bvt-1brW
90 11 9.0 5.4 093 0.85

Cotrparisot-t : M. ltlituta is distinct liom M podolitu (Siemiradzki) and other species of Mutationella
(Boucot et al. 1963, Binnekamp i965) by uniplicate commissure; moreover M podoLiru differs by less

convex brachial valve anC mole elongate outline.

C)ccurrence: Skalice near Mdianv. Karlik

IttI ttt trtlcnrc lltr aff . t1 uer rmg eri (Verneuil, 1 850)

PI I, hg.2

Malerirl:One shcll.

Exterior: Shell i8mrn wide, ventri-biconvex, with maximum of v,,idth at mid-length Outline of the

shell nearly circuiar with straight middle part of anterior margin Lateral and anterior commissures

straight, crenulate Cardinal margin subterebratulid. Pedicle valve moderately and evenly convex in both

profiles, deepest in midJength, 94 lr, as wide as long Beak short, slightly incurved over brachial valve,

perforated b1,a large foramen, submesotl-ryridid in position; beak angle 105". Palintrope low, equal to

half of valve width, bounded by indisrinct beak ridges. Delthyriun-r rvide, with sides enclosing 75', closed

by a pair ofdoeply notched, conjunct deltidial plates; median suture short and prominent. Dorsal valve

90 f{ as long as pedicle one and 105 lo as wide as 1ong. Beak inconspicuous, beak angle 125' Brachial valve

gently convex in lateral view; in transverse profile the valve is gently convex with flattened median sector.

Ornamentation consists of strong angular ribs moderately widening anteriorly but decreasrng in

size tor,vard flanks Interspaces V-shaped. deep, uith rounded bottoms, as wide as costae. Growth lines

fine, preserved on the bottoms ofinterspaces: grorvth lamellae prominent, irregularly spaced- On the

single shell available, there are 25 costae.

Comparison: Specimens I'r'om Spain, assigned to M. guerttttgari by Binnekamp (1965) have two

r ibs in median sector ofpedicle vah,e that are stronger than other ribs on the same shells: Spanish specirrers
are exceptionally larger than 1.tr mm in the width. The Bohemian specimen is close to M guerangeri,

but prossesses all ribs comparable in size and one available specimen is larger. The specimen from St, Jean,

Mayenne, Frarce, figured by Cloud 11942)on pi.20 as figs.26-28 and labelled by him as MutationelLa?

cf."Trtgeria" guerangeri (Yerneuii), sp. B, is very sin-rilar to the Bohemian specimen; this differs only by more
incurved beak and greater nlrmbcr ofcostae

Occurrence: Pragian, Praha Formation, KonEprusy Limestone; Cisaisk! quarry near Kondprusy.

S t i ng o c e p halidae King. 1850

Bot'nhat tltinittue ClouC, 1942

KoplexFicner - Havlidek, 19i5

Kuplex hohernicrs (Balrande. I 879)

Pl. II, figs. 1 - 3

1.879 Stringocelthaltrs bohemittts Barr.; Barrande, pl. 83, fig. IV
1942 Stringocephalus bohentictrs Barrande, 1879; Cloud, p. 1l)7.
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Ilolotype (by monotypy): Shell figured by Barrande in lB79; re-figured herein on pl. II as fig. 3; NM L
20467.

T ype horizon and locality: Eifelian, Acanthopyge Limestone; Korr6prusy.
Material: One complete aird 1wo incomplete shells, three pedicle and one brachial valves.

Erterior: Shell large, thick-wailed, subequally biconvex: the largest specimen reaches 52 mm in Llc
u,idth. Anierior and lateral commissures straight. Pedicle valvc as long as wide, moderately conrcx in
transl'erse profile; in lateral profile the convexity is highest trear umbo and gently decreases toqard the
front margin Ventral beak strong, sharp, strongly incurl'ed over brachial valve. Ventral interarea high,
one-third as wide as valve width, strongly concave in both laLeral and trasverse profiles. Delthyrium large
\\'ith sides euclosing 50', closed by large, thick deltidial plates with medianly prominent snture Foramerr
hrpothlriciicl. clongate Beak angle U0'. Brachial r,alve evenly and gently convex i1 both proliles, w,ith
st'iongly inctrrved bcak, 85 -90 "zl as long as pedicle one and 85 '7i as long as wide. nearly circular in out-
line. Beak angle 120'.

Orn0mentation: Shell surface smooth e.rcept for line growth lines; grou,th lamellae scarce but
str ong.

Interjor: feeth strong, large, buttressed by deposits ofsecondary shell, dental lamellae absent. In
youlg and mediutn sized specirtens, the low, wide mediar.r ridge extends ovel half length of pedicle valve;
anterior end of ridge bifurcate Ventral muscle field sraall, flabellate, geptly impressed, not extendilg
be1'ond ends oflhe teeth- Blachizrl valve interior devoid ofseptum and stalklike cardinal process; other
internal structltres not available to sludy.

Comparison: The dorsal interior of Stinclocephulus bolrcmit'tts is poorly known, but owing to the
shape of ventral median rirJge. rbsence ol septurn and stalk-like cardinal process in dorsal interior, and
the Eilelian age oi the species, S, bohenticus is closer to Kaplex than Bornhardiina. Kaplex obessisimtts
Ficner - Ha',4idek. 1975 is close to K. bohemicus. but differs by more elongate outline of the shell, larger
size arid stronger median septum on ventral valve

Occurrcncc: Eifelian. Choted Formation: Holyn6; the same formation, Acanthopyge Limestone;
Kondprusy

Subrritted November 12, 1985, received for publication February 4, 19g6
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Explanation oIplates

Photos ity M. ,\,Iergl

Plate I
7 - Mutotionella piicata sp. n., ventral, dorsal. lateral and anterior viervs; x 45: Lochkov Formation
SkalicenearM6irany,VH433S 2-Mututionelluaff.guerangcri(Verneuil),ventral,dorsal, lateral,anterior
and posterior views (a - e, x 2 5), palirtrope and delthyriurr-r (f, x   5), and detail of ornamentation
(g, r B); Koneprusy Limestore, Praha Formation, Cisaisk! quan'y near Kondprusy, YH 4lg4
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